
PECIAL SUIT SALE

Suits sold for less than tho cost of the
cloth. You can take your choice of any
$15.00, $18.00 or $20.00 tailor made suits for

$10,95
We can't describe tlicm, you must see tliem to really bcllevo
what marvels of the tailor art they are and fully realize the
greatest values wo aro ofltrlng you. Call and let us hhow you
our line. By giving you the greatest values that will compel
you to purchase now. See display In corner window.

LEXANDER'S
PARTMENT STORE

LDAM VAUGHN
hBeiutincr.of Now York and Chicago, positively removes all facial blvmlancu
lillpox plltlnsi, birth marks and scars down. Auenti wanted to handle nor a

1'ura" remedies and aids to beatitv. In firptrnn. wanMuirtitn .mi irf.hn
Its ttrrltory and big prollts to responsible parties, eltbor sex, Call or address -

MADAM VAUGHN,
MW McKay Bldg., Third and Stark Streets, Portland, Oregon.

or
ftdd $i.oo to the regular price of whichever edition of the
0"you desire to take and we will send you the Pearson's

Izine lor one year and your choice of anv one of the fol- -
ig books issued at Si 50 per volume. If you want to take
leekly "h,. U., send $2 50 and you will receive the best
tin Umatilla county for one year, the Pearson's Macazine
lear, and your choice of any one of the following $1.50

u auuscrmers 10 ,tne aauy oy man may, send .J350,
will pay for the daily six month's, the Pearson's one year

ive you one $1.50 book free. Make you money orders
lie to "East Oregonian" Pub. Co., Pendleton, Oregon.

(Subscription to.
I'EAKSON'S MAGAZINE . . . i.oo

be of any one of the following books originally issued at 1.50

fcisus Townscnd Brady
LOVE OF COUNTRY
r ltnoti talc," says tit Okllcok,

I'neot In best.

Grosci W. Cable
MARCH. SOUTHERNER
taiitd of ire Suutli

Coward Eqglcston
PE CIRCUIT K.IDER

Tliaiture ' Chriitiau
I HIOH

C, W, Hornuno
l ROGUE'S MARCH
FCJU ,n iu romantic literature."

Cm.trt,
M:nc Willis Howard

GARDEN .OF EDEN
11 IU1UV, I." HotflW tltltCfilt

M4SD HAROINC DAVIS
WGIIER AND OTHER

SI OKIES
t Itut made llic author

(.IIUOUS

fust Louis Stevenson
ST. IVES

Iribunt

r4' r ul ha finest iiocts

Nelson PaceI. STORIES
fa1 t could not be ud to

F "FINANCE"
!vl

the
to cravings

Koswell

TOWfisEJVT

Pfwillmg giving

out

of

BE8T

uimVJSIIjY
WITHOUT

DERMATOLOGIST

Book Lovers

R. Stockton
ADVENTURES OF CAPTAIN

HORN
" His liest work," Advtrtiur

FRANCC8 HODQSON

LASS LOWRIES
international icputatl&u

Morris
PASTEBOARD CROWN

vigorous and uopular NewA'orlt

Harrison Robertson
INLANDER

A of remarkable power."
Htrala

Arthur
ON PETER-'- ISLAND

An exciting Kimijn

Elliot &eawell
HOUSE OF EGREMONT

" Romanic witli tite tui treat qualities of
loyalty ond love "

Octave Thanct
HEART OF TOIL

" Not but excellently tltl.
Zcwrcw Daily

-- The acceptance of not only secures tfie publications
'u, but it also entitles you the privilege 01 liming lor one jcar books

pficct. As includes practically the entile liciion pioduct of
"lisher, the magnitude of the proposition is readily apparent.

tW WORDS ADOUT PEARSON'S MAGAZINE
M l Macazink appeals member of the family. In the words of
h ' It is the ca9v.to.1eml is different from anv other maua- -

rftit quality, although than fue years old, has taken its place amongst
' sellers. Its is a general one ot wholesome entertainment and
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"By ALHE'RT TMGELOW
illimraitU by the ihnLestut the

cartutmAof the man who ha been dcbcntcdaft tit
trtatett utotdtr ef fublie ciniffN tver tetvm,
The biography of at is veritably a world pic-

ture of the time when hittory was narminthe
makhijr.
Tho Overthrow of tho Tweed Rlni-T- he

Civil War I'rrlod- - The Horrors
of Slavery -- Tho Keconstructlon I'o
rlod Tho Greoley Presidential Cam- -

The Garibaldi Campaign Inrairtrv-
-
- Tho Great HeenarvSayera

FJflht lrv London-Th- o UUlne IeaIdentlal Campaign
area lew of the important headincs upon which
the series of six or eight papers are built

THE REVELATIONS OF AN
INTERNATIONAL SPY

Which ran in Pearson's through the first six
tronthsof igoi will be resumed in January, 1904.
This new let 01 detective stories hasbcen arranged
lor la response to the demands of thousands of
readers who regretted the termination of the first
scries. The author atill stipulates that his name
4Mtt remain a secret

THE
MOST WHOIiErBOME

ERS' BEST FLOUR
The Standard of Excellency.

'LETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.

CARTOONIST

i
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THE GREATER WEST

GIGANTIC PLANS OF THE
NATIONAL GOVERNMENT,

River Courses of the West to- be
Used as Regenerating Forces for
the Reclamation of the Desert
The Main Streams of the Pacific
Coast Head Near Mt. Union In

Wyoming.

WashltiKton, D. C Feb. 12. Out
or the wildest solitudes of tho far
West como rumors of blc things
which aro being planned by tho en-- .

Bineers of the government. ,A great
system of works is being surveyed
to bring tho waters of Tend d'Orelllo
Lalco, In Northern Idaho, out upon an
area of more than a i million acres
of fertile, but arid, land In tho east-
ern part of tho state of Washington.

Similar surveys aro In progress in
tho almost voiceless valley of tho
Colorado river, where It forms tho
boundary between Arizona and Cali-
fornia. There tho mnttcr has pro-
gressed to tho actual appropriation
of tho ontlro flow of the stream not
hitherto claimed. And tho new ap-
propriation Is made "In tho namo of
tho United States of America." The
phraseology marks tho beginning of
a now epoch In tho West.

The engineers aro alco busy with
plans looking to the development of
tho great possibilities of tho Sacra-
mento river, where millions of acres
of land not utterly arid without arti-
ficial moisture may be made to sup-
port a dense population on small
farms when this Is supplied.

Tho engineering schemer- on the
Sacramento looks not only to' the di-

version of the stream, 'but to tho
of very large bodies of

rich land by tho prevention of over-
flow, and, possibly, to .the ' building
of canals, for navigation anil power.

A Scheme to Rival the World.
The Irrigation Congress which as-

sembled at Ogden, Utah, last Sep-
tember gave expression to the larger
hopes of the friends of Irrigation
which havo taken shape during tho
past year. It declared In favor of
systems of public works which shall
rival those of the Po In Italy, the
Nile In Egypt taud the Ganges In
India.

It Is urged that these should.be
built on the Columbia, the Sacra-
mento, tho Colorado, the Illo
Grande, the Arkansas, the Sllssourl
and their tributaries. These six
river systems drain practically the
entire western half of the United
IStatos and their complete utilization
in tho manner proposed would :tt
least double tho present population
of the republic.

On all these streams something
has already been done by the local
enterprise. The smaller opportuni-
ties for storage and diversion of
water have already been improved,
but beyond this It Is Impracticable
for private enterprise to go. Only
Uncle Sam Is big enough to assert
human control over the forces of na-
ture represented by theso great
drainage systo mand their surround
ing watersheds.
East, South and West From Mt.

Union.
It Is nn Interesting and singular

ECZEMA
The World's Greatest

Skin Humour.

Affects Every Age and

Condition.

The Only Sure Cure is

Cuticura.

If there were- not another external
Akin dlseaso known, eczema would be a
sufficient Infliction on mankind. It per-

vades all classes, and descends Impar-
tially through generations. While some
are constantly enveloped in It, others
have It confined to small patches In the
ears, on the scalp, on tho breast, on tho
palms of the hands, on tho limbs, etc.,
but everywhere Its distinctive feature is
ft small walery blister, which discharges
tin acrid fluid, causing heat, Inflamma-
tion, and Intenso Itching, scaling and
crusting. t

Tho Cuticura treatment Is at once
agreeable, speedy, economical and com-
prehensive. Bathe the affected parts
freely with hot water and Cuticura
Soap, to cleanse the surface of crusts
and scales, and soften the thickened
cuticle. Dry, without hard rubbing,
and apply Cuticura Ointment to allay
Itching, irritation and inflammation,
and soothe and heal, and, lastly, tako
Cuticura Kcsolvcnt, or Pills, to cool and
cleanse tho blood. This treatment af-
fords Instant relief, permits rest and
sleep in tho .severest forms of eczema
and other Itchlnc, burnlug and scaly
humours, and points to a speedy, per-
manent and economical euro of tor-
turing, disfiguring humours, eczemas,
rashes and Inflammations, from Infancy
to age, when all other remedies und tho
best physicians fall.

Bold Ihrotithout lb. vorld. Cutltfur. ItMolTtnt. AOs.
On form of ChocolAt. CosUd P1IU, Uc. fr fUl o( mh
Orotm.iit.Ano.. 80.0, Uo. DcpoU London, X7 Chfcrter.
boum Bq.l full. 6 ltu. d. U foil Dotton, 137 Columbus
An. 1'otUr Urns Cham. Corp.. Sol. I'roorUtOfS.

avStna for " How to Car. EcMtn,"

fact that tho three, biggest rivers rf
tho far West tako their rlso at tho
foot of Mount Union In Wyoming,
and pursue their respective courses,
cast, south and west, to tho Missis-
sippi, Gulf of California, and .the
North Pacific Ocean. Theso are tho
Missouri, the Colorado and tho Co-

lumbia. Each of them receives
scores of tributaries along Its
course

Tho other three rivers mentioned
In tho Ogdcn platform tho Sacra-
mento, tho Arkansas and tho Itlo
Grnnde aro Independent strenms
and oarh controls the economic des-
tiny of a largo region of Its own.

With tho slnglo exception ot the
Sacramento, all theso rivers traverse
regions which nro but sparsely

and which contain enor-
mous areas ot public land. Wherever
tho construction of work Is immed-
iately contemplated, tho secretory of
tho inferior withdraws tho land from
entry, except under the Homestead
l.aw without the commutation
clause.

Any citizen mny acqulro not moro
than ion acres by living upon and
cultivating it In good faith for flvo
years. As a rule, this Is Impracti-
cable until water has been furnished.

So that virtually tho land laws
stand repealed to tho oxtent of tho
innns withdrawn, when tno gov-
ernment works aro completed, tho
land will again be opened to entry
in homostcndB of not loss tha"ji 40
and not more than ICO acres, ac-
cording to tho reculatlons tn bo es
tablished by tho Interior department.
Settlers will then have ten years in
which to repay tho cost of Irrigat
ing the land, without interest.

it
AMERICA IS

ORDER

con
THE FIFTH IN

AS TO DIMENSIONS.

Russia Is Third and Japan Seventh
Great Britain Leads, As She

Has for Over a Hundred Years
Great Britain Has the Greater
Number of Vessels Now Building,
and the United State's Second in
That Respect,

Washington, Feb. 12. Tho naval
department's last .report has an of-

ficial chart showing that tho United
States navy Is the fifth largest In

the world, ' J
Great IJritaln Is first, with 201

vessels with 1,500,000 tons built, and
3 Svessels now building. -

France has, 00 built, 670,000 tons,
and 14 building.

Russia has 59 built, with 410,000
tons, and 14 building.

Germany has 73 built, with 387,-00- 0

tons, and" 13 building.
America has C5 built, with 294,-00- 0

tons, and 28 building.
Next in order Is Italy with 28 built

with 258,000 tons, and six building.
Japan hns 44 built, with 243,000

tons, and three building.

SEATTLE JAPS PATRIOTIC.

Start Movement to Raise $25,000 for
Defense at Home.

Seattle, Feb. 11. At a meeting .A

tho executive conimltteo of tho Japa
nese association, an organization
composed of the leading Japanese In
this city held tonight, tl was decided
to start Immediately In tho work of
raising tho sum of $25,000 to bo sent
to the government to help In prose-
cuting tho war with Russia.

The members of tho association
will open subscription lists at once
and they expect that tho entire
amount will bo pledged within a
month. A cablegram of congratula-
tion on tho result of tho first fight be
tween the belligerents was drawn and
bearing tho signatures of tho presl
dent and secretary of tho association,
was dlspatchtftf to tho Japanese war
ouicc.

INSURANCE RATES SOAR.

Advances on Japanese Cargoes
Amount to 500 Per Cent.

Tacoma, Feb. 12. Marino insur
ance rates on transpacific shipments
havo taken a shart advance. Last
Friday night tho rate on cargo to
Japan's ports advanced from $1.00
to $0.25 per hundred. Tho cargo on
tho Kagu Maru which sailed Tuos-
day was insured at flvo cents, $1.00,
and $5.25 per hundred. Tho last
named figures aro tho present quo
tations. On ono cargo carried in
American and British bottoms tho
rato has advanced 100 per cent. Tho
regular rato was 12 cents per 100
and tho present 25 cents. In catlo
of war tho rate on Japanese bottoms
would become at onco prohibitive
and cauco lots of business for for-
eign bottoms.

Negro Industrial Education.
Now York, Fob. 12. The discus

sion of negro Industrial education In
the South as ropresented by tho
Hampton Instltuto, which takes
placo at a public meeting at Madison
Square Garden this evening, will, it
Is cxpoctod, bo ono of tho most inter-
esting discussions of tho sort over
heard In Now York. Andrew Car-nogl- o

will preside, and addresses
will bo made by Booker T. Washing-
ton of Tuskogeo, Prosldont Eliot ot
Harvard, and Dr. H. B. Frlssoll,
principal ot Hampton Institute.

Princess Suicides,
Now York, Feb. 11. A World's

special from Vienna says it is rumor-
ed that Prlncoas Elizabeth, who shot
tho actress, Louisa Zeiglor, has com-
mitted sutrtdo in Prague castlo,

It is not nocossory
search warrant to find

to havo
trouble.

Mrs. Haskell, Worthy Vice Templar, Inde-
pendent Order Good Templars, of Silver
Lake, Mass., tells of her cure by the use of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

" Dear Mrs. Piskham : Four years ago I was nearly dead, with Inflam-
mation and ulceration. I endured dally untold agony, ami life was a burden
to me. I had used medicines anil washes liStcrnally and oxternally until I
made up my mind that thcro was no relief for me. Calling at tho home of a
friend, I noticed a bottloof Lydia 13. Plnkluim's Vcjietublo Compound.
My friend endorsed It highly' and I decided to give it a trial to sco if it would
help me. It took patience and persevcrenco for I was in bad condition, and I
used Lydia E. lMnklinm'.s Vc?ctablo Compound for nearly flvo months
before I was cured, but what a change, from despair to happiness, from
misery to the delightful exhilarating" feeling health always brings. I would
not change back for a thousand dollars, and your Vegetable Compound is
grand medicine.

"I wish every sick woman would try It and bo convinced." Mns. Ida.
Haskell, Silver Lake, Mass. Worthy Vice Templar, Independent Order of
Good Templars.

AVhcn a medicine litis been successful In more tlinn a million
cases, is it justice to yourself to say, without trying: it, "I do not
beliovo it would help mo"?

Surely you cannot wish to TOinnin weak, nnd sick and dis-
couraged, exhausted with each day's work. You have t

of tho feminine organism, and Lydia 13. lMnkham's
Vcgotablo Compound will help you just as surely as it has others.

Hrs. Tillie Hart, of Larimore, N. D., says:

all letters addressed her liashelp try her it

HAWAIIAN TO FIGHT.

Wat Will Deplete the Supply of Lab-
orers on the Islands.

Honolulu, Feb. 11. Numerous
cables wore received today by Japa-
nese residents In Honolulu from tholr
government, advising them that tho
reserves had been called out and In-

structing them to como at
once.

It is believed that nro a
of reserves among thu

00,000 Japancso In Hawaii, and that
tho war will possibly deprive tho d

of laborers, Tho present trans-
portation facilities to Japan will ho
Inadequato to tho largo number
of Japanese that will go from hero.

Mysterious
Ono was palo and sallcw and '.ho

and rosy. Whenco tho
difference? sho who is blushing
with health uses Dr. King's Now
Llfo l'llls to maintain it. By gont-l- y

arousing tho lazy organs thoy
compol good digestion and head off
constipation. Try
25c at Tallmau & Co., Druggist.

United States District Judgo
at San Francisco, has ruled

that game laws do not apply
to and on reservations.

Woman's
Mure
ordeal that she passes
the event safely and with but
little suffering, as

" UEAit Mns. Pinkham: I might havo been
spared months of suffering

known of the efficacy of Lydia E. I'lnk-liam- 's
Vegetable Compound a few months

tooner, for I tried remedies without find-
ing anything which helped me before I tried the
Vegctablo Compound. I dreaded tho approach
of tho menstrual month, as itmeant much suffering and months
the flow was very bounty and others it was pro-
fuse, but after I had used the Compound for
two months I became regular and natural, and so
I continued until I felt perfectly and theparts were to perform tho
without assistance and pain. I am like a differ-
ent woman now, where beforo I did not care to
live, and I am pleased to testify as to tho good
your Vegetablo Compound has dono for mo. "
SIncerelyyours,.Mrts. Tir.r.u: IIaut, Larlmore.N.D.

Ho it, therefore, believed by all womenaro ill Lydia 13. rinkbam's Vege-
table Compound Is tho mcdlclno they
should take. It has stood tho test of time,
and it has hundreds of thousands ofto its credit. "Women should consider ittin wise to use nny other mcdlclno.

IMnkham, whoso address Is Lynn,
illflKM. Will flTlHlVtftr flnwtrfllll V n.i.l I....-

cost to by sick, women. Perhaps shotho knowledge will your case to-d- av

costs nothing.
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THE REGULATOR Atlanta, Ga.
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t Conrad Plafzoeder
f Meat Market

LARD
Good ttnd Pure

Kettlu Rendered
At prices us low us tho lowest.

MIESCKE'S

MEAT MARKET
36 COURT ST.

Is to love no1
home can be completely
happy without them, the
ordeal through which the ex

pectant other must pass ia
so full or suffering, danger and fear
that she looks forward to the critical
hour with annreli

Mother's Friend, by its penetrating and properties!
allays nausea, nervousness, and unpleasant feelings, and
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